Parks & Recreation CIP Progress Report
1st Quarter (Oct-Dec 2009) - Fiscal Year 2010

1st Ward
- Douglass Park
  - Baseball Field - Completed grading work and spreading top soil.
  - Spraygrounds - Completed demolition of the wading pool and deck. Completed construction of a boulder retaining wall.
- Hickman Pool - Completed the co-op Hickman Pool roof and water heater replacement projects.
- Paquin Park - Held public park planning meeting on November 19. Council approved project on December 21.

2nd Ward
- Albert-Oakland Park - Replaced asphalt walkway between tennis courts and ball fields.
- Auburn Hills Park
  - Installed two bike racks.
  - Planted 5 shrubs, 3 grasses, and 11 perennials in sign bed.
  - Held park dedication on October 10.
- Barberry Property - Purchased 5.28 acres in the Valley View Ridge Subdivision for a future neighborhood park.
- Lange Park
  - Met with school representatives on November 5 to discuss concepts for the park.
  - Held public park planning meeting on December 16.
- Smiley Lane Park
  - Constructed 1,300 lineal feet of concrete sidewalk.
  - Completed basketball court construction.
  - Installed water line and meter for water fountain.
  - Planted 13 trees and began construction of rain garden.

3rd Ward
- American Legion Park - Held public park planning meeting on November 19 and submitted plans to Council on November 24.
- Brown Station Park - Began clearing work for playground replacement.
- Eastport Park
  - Placed fiber mulch at new playground.
  - Planted 9 trees.
- Indian Hills Park - Held public park planning meeting on December 15. Developed a revised plan and scheduled a second public meeting January 28, 2010.
Creating Community through People, Parks and Programs

3rd Ward - Continued
- Stephens Lake Park Amphitheater
  - Completed stage wall construction and electrical control panel installation.
  - Seeded area and planted 3 trees.

4th Ward
- Bonnie View Park
  - Held a public park planning meeting on October 7.
  - Scheduled a focus group meeting with the Audubon Society for January 29, 2010.
- County House Trail Ph I (GetAbout Columbia Project) - Staff has reviewed plans, specs, and estimates and returned them to consultant for revision.
- Fairview Elementary School - Completed City/School co-op track project. School held dedication on October 7.
- Scott's Branch Trail Ph I - Bonnie View to Gillespie - Acquisition of trail easements south of Dublin Avenue is nearing completion.

5th Ward
- Cascades Park
  - Seeded site and planted 8 trees.
  - Obtained easement for sidewalk connection to Stanwood Drive.
- Grasslands Park
  - Seeded site.
  - Held park dedication on October 10.
- MKT Trail
  - Forum Access - Overlaid the asphalt upper lot.
  - Bridges 12 & 13 - Bid was awarded and contract has been executed. Staff began clearing work. Scheduled work to begin January 4, weather permitting.

6th Ward
- Battle Garden at MKT Stadium Access - Replaced 7 older wooden Memorial/Heritage benches with new recycled-material benches.
- Capen Park - Completed drive and parking lot paving.
- Hinkson Creek Trail - Ph I - Bid package has been compiled and sent to MoDOT for approval. Once approved, the project will go out to bid.
- Nifong Park - Installed security light at Pop Collins cabin.
- Philips Park
  - Completed installation of the fishing and boating docks.
  - Completed construction of concrete walks, boat ramp, and curbing.
- Rock Quarry Park - Began construction of basketball court (60% complete).